NRP Roadshow
June 11, 2019
Rainbow Babies and Children's Hospital
Wolstein Research Building
2103 Cornell Rd
Cleveland, OH 44106

7:30 am  Your Journey Begins: Registration Opens
8:30 am  Welcome/Overview
         Jeanette Zaichkin
         NRP Steering Committee Members
8:45 am  Destination Selected: Local Host Presentation [optional]
9:00 am  Preparing for the Journey: The Science Behind NRP
         NRP Steering Committee Members
9:45 am  Follow the Roadmap: NRP Algorithm Walkthrough
         Jeanette Zaichkin
         NRP Steering Committee Members
10:30 am Pit Stop (Break)
10:45 am NRP Live
         Jeanette Zaichkin
         NRP Steering Committee Members
12:15 pm Lunch
1:00 pm  Experts Behind the Wheel: Simulation, Debriefing, Debrief the Debriefer
         NRP Steering Committee Members
2:00 pm  Pit Stop (Break)
2:15 pm  Variable Road Conditions: What Would You Do?
         Jeanette Zaichkin
Check Your Supplies: What’s in Your Toolkit?
         AAP Staff
3:00 pm  Time to Explore: NRP Interactive Demonstrations
         Room 1: Simulation Organization, Digital Tools & NRP LMS
         Room 2: Mind your Meds!
         Room 3: Airway Management
4:30 pm  Destination Reached: Adjourn (Faculty/NRP Staff available until 5 pm for
         any final questions)

#NRPRoadshow